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Blake's 1«testamecnt"

continues tofurnish food
- ' for discuîssion in and out

Q is ustial in the case of
documents whîch have
liecn wrillen in s pecu.

.. liarly hicid nianner, andi
. ~ divided sîp ino carefully

nuîîberccl paragraphs ta
casure stili furtherclear-

ns, i. appears t0 lie prctiy Isard ta îînderstand. Most commenta-
trs have arrtvcd et thse conclusion, however. that Mr. BIake's opin-
on isas that Annexation svas the inevitable destiny af Canada,

whether %ve persisled in the protection policy, or exchangcd il for a
free trade arrangemnt~n %vith te States. The aniy question whichi
remained openf ta; discussion was at ta whether the inevitable dcstiny
wvas agrccablc or othcrwvise ta Mr. Blake personally. There was
nothing in lte documient ta decide it definite y, and the commenta-
tors took ta mare or less înleresting speculations. Thon, the "ITri-
hune of thte People " broke the oppressive silence %vitit a single sert.
tcnce-though a tolerably long anc-to the Globe, in wvhich he said
that Annexation " though beconsing aur probable,is neither aur ideal
nor as yet otîr inevitable destiny.". And nowv we want te 1knov svhat
isî Mr. ]lakce's opinion, aur ideal or inovitable future ? But thse great
ce\-l.eader has relspsed once more> into sphinx-like silence.

Ttci(LISH SIZATI'NC.--It ivili bu a new experience for Sir John
to conduct affairs with a majorîty representtng only the extrcei
edges of the country. Qu'tebcc ha.- utterly gone back on him, and
Ontario is not mucîs mure friendly. Sir Richard Cartwright is
credited with the helici that the Governînent ivill be unable te carr

on business under the circurnstance.- It is premnature, however, b,
make calculations ahout the si7e of the working rnajority. hluaý
nsuch larger before te ses'sion is a Illanth oid than the returns no"
indicate. Indeed, if Sir John's folluîwers; in the Flouse are.s fajîtîu
and oberlient as usual, wc sce no reason wvhy he could nlot go on ,ilh
a nmrjorily of otte, if necessary.

S IR CHARLES TUPPER has been exposi ng, ini bis
e.. loquent and trcnchant manner, the scurvy Conduct

of the Grit party, which, baffled inil s atternpt ta seize
the offices, lias now turned round and is doing its unpa.
riotic best to ',' prevent the Goverrnient from securingz a
fair Ineasure of reciprocity and relief for the farmiers."- A
Party that wvould act in this contemptible fashion deserves
the strongest epithets that even a Tupper cati apply, and
-But, by the way, isn't this the same Tupper %rîco
declared nighit after night and day after day ai througi
the late campaign that the farmers clidn't require any
relief, but were enjoying ail manner of prosperaty ? 'I'here
must be a mistake lurking round here somnewhere.

lis tirne that we carne to an understanding about this
mian Tupper. He seems to be endeavoring, with

sorte success, to carve out for himself a special place
under our constitution. WVhile, as a matter of fact, lie is
oniy a member of the Civic Service-and -a particularly
expensive and useless one at that-he assumes ail the
airs and funictions of a cabinet minister. His appearance
in the campaign as General High Commissioner of the
Goveriment party going up and down the -country ini a
special car brow-beating and bellowing at the people %vho
pay hlmi his salary wvas an intol rable affront to decency,
and a spectacle which wvould have been impossible in any
country but Canada. Perhaps, however, his ruffianly
attack on the Grand Trunk Railway Company (because,
according to Sir Henry Tyler, that company refused to
be bribed to, do partizan work for the Government durine
the election), wvas the brassiest of ail his performances.
Tupper must be made to mmid bis own business il) Lon-
don (if the sort of thing we piy hum his salary for niay be
called business), or to come into the public arena on the
saie basis as otlier politicians and take the responsibility
of his utterances. At present he is simply intolerable.

C ANADIANS are right in holding as they do aluiiost
without exception that our institutions are, on the

whole, superior to those of the neighboring Republic, but
the Canuck, wvho in the exuberance of bis patriotisnî yen-
tures to point the finger of scorn at Arnerican political
morals,as aomipared with our own,lays bimself open ta a1
very flattening reply. Take the latest illustration-thie
case oçSenator J. J. Ingalis, of Kansas. Heýre %yas a
bright and able man, one o f thc national leaders of the
Republican party. In a moment of candor Ingalls hap-
pened to say, in a public speech or document, that moral
refori in politics was, in bis opinion, "(an irridescent
dream," and that there was *;po roQm for the Decalogue
in public liCe. Swift vengeance followed this cynicil
utterance. At the late election in Kansas Ingalis was
snowed under, and now, with a.11 bis wvit and eloquence,
he is regarded as a political " dead duck." On this side
side of the line bis fate would have been much hippier.
His jaunty disniissal of the Decalogue froni politics %votlti
rnost likely have been applauded, and would-has'e entitled
hlm to the proud soubriquet of "Canada'g> Greatest States-
man."


